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Thank you to our amazing staff, students
and parents for a wonderful school year.
Graduation is a happy memory and the year
is winding up quickly with exams and field
trips. It is exciting to know that summer is
upon us and that the new school year will
bring new exciting learning opportunities
for us all. Thank you to all of you for supporting Val Marie School and making it a
great place to learn!
School begins for students on September
1st. See you next fall!
Mrs. Clement
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Student of
theWeek
Jaxson Waldner

Start by doing what’s necessary;
then do what’s possible; and suddenly you are doing
the impossible.
Francis of Assisi

Drayton Dahl Follensbee
Cameron Grant
Hayley Olson

Report Cards can be
picked up on
Tuesday, June
30th between
10:00-11:00 a.m.
Milk Cards
Thank you to those
parents who have paid
up milk cards. We appreciate
your prompt payment as it
helps us keep our books up to
date as well.
Milk card balances are always
carried forward to next year.
Mrs. Glas

Mikayla Andree - July 11

Thank You to
Mrs. Glas and
Mrs. Jordan’s
class for planting the
flowers and making
our school grounds
beautiful!

Movies will no longer be shown
until further notice due to
poor attendance.
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A FRESH START TO SCHOOL!
I’m saying good bye to grade 5 and hello to grade 6!! I will miss Mrs. Legault but I will going to
my mom’s room. I will NOT miss recess but I will like the breaks that you have in grade 6. In
grade 6 you get HOMEWORK every day which I don’t like as much. I can’t wait for the next
grade. I will have Ms. Mariyathas for MATH then my mom for, Science, Health, and D.E.A.R. I
will have Mrs. Clement as my Art and Social teacher. I think grade 6 is going to be harder than
grade 5. I think it is going to be hard because you have to do so many ques1ons in Math like
14 or more. On the ﬁrst day of school you get Math HOMEWORK. I don’t think it’s fair. In
grade 5 you don’t. I think I will have lots of friends in grade 6. There will be more people so
you can play the games that need more people like Kick Ball. So I can’t wait for GRADE 6!!!!!!
By Rayna Coupe

Awesome Field Trip
We are going on a ﬁeld trip to an awesome place called Wood Mountain on June 24-June 25.
We are staying overnight in tents. It will be so fun! We might go swimming if the weather is
nice. We will take the spare bus. My Dad is also coming for the whole ﬁeld trip. Everyone has
to bring two rocks the size as their ﬁst and palm for the program at the Rodeo Ranch Museum. We are also going to the East Block of the Grasslands Na1onal Park for a program.
By Pierce Schmidt

Cookie’s Fun Club
Every Monday we have Cookie’s Fun Club [art club] and on Thursday, June 11 a>er Dad’s Day
we had an art party. The arts and cra>s we did before the party were planes, teepees, Santa’s
stand, a wooden house, banner, monster book, ﬁsh, a Japanese kite ﬁsh, and a shirt. On June
22 we will have an art show in the lunch room and everyone is welcome. The ac1vi1es we did
at the party were the bucket race, dig the worms, and balloon pop. The people in art club are
me [Daniel], Drayton, Pierce, Jackson, Katherine, Rayna, Ashlee, Joanna and we love it. Please
come to the art show. It will start at about 3:00pm and we will show oﬀ all our cra>s.
By Daniel Cornoc
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DAD’S FUN DAY AT SCHOOL
Our class had our dads come to school in the morning on the 11th of June. Nick, Lance, Dan,
Rick, and Wayne all took a morning to spend with us. We did some fun ac1vites like mind
reader, jeopardy with the vocabulary words, math games, and colouring instruc1ons. I think
that the dads enjoyed the morning with us especially playing laser tag in the gym. I really enjoyed the potluck lunch. I would like to thank all parents for preparing the delicious food.
Thanks to Mrs. Legault for making the delicious dessert.
Katherine Andree

“Yo Teach” Presenta.on
Our social presenta1on was about government, poli1cal par1es and making laws. In the
presenta1on we learned about rules in other countries. The part I liked the most was when
we made our own rules. We found our houses on the RM map and we found the PFRA and
got candy. The person who did the presenta1on was called Jacque and if you forgot her name
you could call her “Yo Teach”. She’s like my mom because she doesn’t like snakes either. If
the government makes a rule it gets judged by 58 people. We got to do a ballot and an elec1on also. We also went to the RM oﬃce. Cathy and Jodie taught us about Municipal government.
By Drayton

Track and Field
On June 12 we went to Shaunavon for track. I was in long jump, triple jump, 200m and 400m
race. I got 1st in the 400m race and Katherine got second in the 400m. Mom, Kim, and Mrs.
Coupe drove. Thanks for driving. They had THE BEST donuts! It was the ﬁrst year for Katherine, Daniel and I. It was lots of fun. It was too hot for some people. I got heat stroke. All of
my class can’t wait for next year. At the end we went to the Frosty Treat. It was epic!!!!!!!!!!
By Ashlee Waldner
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